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Democrats Smothered By 

Republican Landslide; 

Ike Wins 207 Of 291 Votes 
The Democrats were indeed 

smothered by the Republican land· 
~lide in the recent strnw-ballot 
election. Eisenhower won with 
207 votes over 81 cast for Steven
~on. The straw-ballot election 
was a big ~uccess this year with 91 
per cent of the student body out to 
vote, which is a great improvement 
over the 6 I per cent that voted in 
1948. l n 1948 Dewey received 
61 per cent of the voles nnd Eisen
hower has an increase o f IO per 
cent over that with 71 per cent of 
the votes cast this year. 

The polls opened at 8 Tuesday 
morning and were open until noon, 
then re-opened al I and stayed 
open until 5. Six girls were on duty 
each hour. two acting as polling 
clerks. two as judges. one registra
tion clerk and a casting clerk. Tn 
another room several girls were 
counting ballot~. A great many 
thanks go to the girls who workt:d 
at the polls. The Mi5souri form 
of voting was used. 

Each election year the l.eaguc of 
Women Voters on campus spon
sor, the ~traw-ballot election in 
order that we may learn the pro
cedure of voting. We ~alut.: the 
League ror conducting and spon
soring such a well organized, edu
cational ~tniw-hallot election this 
year. 

Indonesian To 

Be Speaker 
Next Wedne~day Lindenwood 

will be honored to have Bae~jr,1 
Zahir as the guest Chapel ~pcaker. 

A graduate of the Faculty of 
Medicine of the University of In
donesia. Mr. Zahir ha, interrupted 
his intern~hip to trnvcl for the 
World Student Service Fund be
cause he wants to be nble to tell 
his fellow students in Indonesia 
~omcthing of the "life. organiza
tion, and way of 1hinking of Amer
ican ,tudents." 

Thi~ interest in young people 
here stems in part from Mr. 
Zahir'~ experience in hi~ own coun
try with the World University 

(Continued on page 3) 

'The Importance 

Of Being Earnest' 

Thursday Friday 
The Lindenwood Speech Depart

ment will pre~ent "The rmportance 
of Being Earnest" by Oscar Wilde 
on Thursday and Friday under the 
direction of Douglas Hume and 
Miss Marjorie Hiller. The play 
has a double cast with William F. 
McMurry. Siegmund A. E. Betz, 
Douglas Hume. Roy J. Schaffer, 
and Sally Hoskins in both casts. 
The ca~t for Thursday night al~o 
includes Mary Ann Cooper, Paula 
Moore, Gloria Bursey. and Nell 
Culver. The cast for Friday night 
includes Suzanne Elliott. Margaret 
Taylor, Sandra Snider, and Bar
bara Bininger. 

Miss Hiller, the assistant direc
tor. is a lso designing and execu1ing 
the women's costumes. which are 
verr"" c1abtlrate. 

The scene for the play i~ the 
"Gay Nineties" in Engl;ind. "The 
Importance of Being Earne~t" is 
said to be the best and most bri l
liant comedy of manners in English 
since the plays of Richard Brinsley 
Sheridan. It was first produced 
in London in 1895 and in New 
York the same year. 

This is the first t ime in many 
years that the Drama Department 
has a ttempted a double ca~t. 
Double casting involves a great 
deal of work and is con~idered very 
difficult. 

Freshmen Elect 

Liz Schnurr 

President 
The Freshman Class has elected 

its full time officers. President 
is l. iz Schnurr: vice president, Bet
sy Barton; ~ecreta ry. Jane Leonard; 
treasurer, Celia Bay. and student 
council rcpre~entative. Sally Kay. 

Forty L.C. Students Give Rousing 
Party For Mar~ham Children 
Forty L.C. girls went in to 

Markham for the annual Hallow
een party. Each year the Student 
Christian Association provides en· 
tcrtainmenl and refreshments for 
the Markh:1m children. T his ye:ir 
100 children between the ages of 
6 and 12 were at the party. 

Marilyn Mills was popular read
ing ~tories. Such games as drop 
the handkerchief. ~ack racing, and 
bobbing for apples were played. 
Eleanor Mauze and Margaret Pfoff 
were drcs~ed as clown5 and helped 
organize the games. 

Doughnuts and \Oda pop were 
~erved as refreshments. The party 
lasted from 2:30 to 4:30 and 
everyone had a very good time. 

The SCA's next Markham proj
ect will be a Thanksgiving collec
tion of food to be made the week 
before Thanksgiving during the 
Student Chapel and Chapel peri• 
ods. The food will be distributed 
by the church among the families 
who need it most. Each L.C. 
girl is asked to participate in thi5 

ovember drive. 
During December every student 

will be busy working on projects 
for the Markham Christmas party. 
which is traditionally given by 
Lindenwood. A It hough 1he party 
takes pince after school is dismissed 
for Christmas vacation. all of the 
gifts :ire given by Lindenwood 
~tudent~. 

The Campus 

Hall Of Fame 

Zilpha Clurk Curtin. bcuc.:r 
known on camptl\ and to hc.:r 
frieno.h as Zeke. is our nominee for 
this week's Campu~ Hall of Fame. 

Zeke hails from Cicinnati. Ohio, 
and is a Sophomore. Her home 
away from home is Irwin Hall. 
Zeke has been act ive on cnmpus 
since her arrival in September. 
195 1. Until her injury las t year 
,ne wa\ adtive on 11 11 the"tl!llm'°fo"r 
the Athletic A"'ociation. of which 
,he i~ one of our outstanding mem
ber~. Thi\ year Zeke is president 
of the League of Women Voter~ 
and i~ a member of the Interna
tional Reh1lions C lub. Her major 
is phy~ical education and someday 
she hopes to have her own ~ummer 
camp. 

Congratulations. Zeke. We arc 
proud to have you as a member of 
the Campus Hall of Fame. 

Thanksgiving 

Dinner Planned 
Here it is almost Thanksgiving. 

and plans are in full ~wing for that 
long awai1cd vacation. even though 
it is only for one clay. Those who 
are lucky enough to live clo\e 
enough to go home are looking for
ward to being wiih their familic~ 
and friends for 1hc day, while those 
who can't go home will spend 
Thanksgiving on campus or in St. 
Louis. 

They are anxious to find out 
what Mr. House has planned for 
the big Thanksgiving meal. As a 
gentle hint-it just isn't Thanks
giving without turkey. cranber
ries. sweet potatoes. dre~sing. hot 
rolls, salad. plenty o f milk or 
coffee, and last but by no means 
least, mince or pumpkin pie. 

A beautiful day is certainly in 
order for our vacation. l.ct's re
member we have a lot to he 
thankful for. ~o don't forget the 
prayer room. 

Watch the Birdie! 
What i~ happening to the 

Linden Leaves? As everyone 
i, probably aware. pictures arc 
being taken. This is the chief 
job. at the moment. with Mary 
Nell Van Bibber directing it. 
Joan Ble~sing is taking care of 
olciting. The general out line 

has all been planned by our 
able editor, Pat G lee,on. even 
down to wh:it will be on each 
page. 

Twelve Freshman Chosen To 

Reign Over Harvest Ball 

Dr. McCluer On 

Committee 
Dr. Franc McCluer has been 

appointed to the member~hip of the 
Educational Policies Commission 
by the joint nction of the E~ecu
tive Committees of the N:111onal 
Education Association and the 
Administrator~. He i, to ,crve for 
four year,. beginning January I. 
I , 1953. 

The Educational Polieie, Com
m1ss1on prepares. publishes, and 
disseminate~ statements of proposed 
policy for American education. 

Dr. McCluer i, :ittencling u 
luncheon in connection with the 
Mis~ouri State Teachers Mec1ing in 
Kansns City November 7. 1 he 
Alumnae of Kan~a, City and all 
Mb,ouri teacher, who are alumnnc 
ure invited. 

The St. Joseph chapter of the 
Alumnae A~sociation is holding a 
tea on November 6, io which Dr. 
McClucr has hcen invited. 

Judy Anderson 

Is American 

Royal Oueen 
Brcakfa~h. buffets. radio ancl 

newspaper interviews. cocktail par
ties. parade:,, po,ing for pictllre,, 
and balls. arc ju,t one pha~e of be• 
ing the Queen of the American 
Royal. This year a Lindenwood 
girl survived the excitement of 
holding that title. Mis, Judy An

Lindenwood ha, mnny old tradi
tions. 1he Fre5hman Harvc,t Court 
being one of the lovclic,t. The 
court i, made up of 12 lovely girl, 
from the 1952 Fre,hman Class. 

Thi~ year\ candidates for Har
ve~t Queen arc: Nancy Lee from 
Madison. W isc .. as the Buller H all 
repre~cntativc. She is a physicill 
education major and is very active 
in the Athletic As~ocia1ion and 
Young Republican Club. Nancy 
was also on the May Dance cour1 
her senior year in high school. 
Niccolls Hall, which i, practical ly 
an all-Fre~hnrnn dorm. nominated 
six candidates: the fir~t is Barbara 
Bellows from Winnetka. 111. Bar
bara i, vice pre,iclent of the Encore 
C lub. has a disc-jockey ~how on 
KCLC and i~ active in the Athletic 
As~ociation and the Young Demo• 
crats Club. Kathy Kolocotronis 
b next on the li,t. hniling from S1. 
Loui,. She i~ a bu,ines, adminis
tration mnjor and is in Orchesis. 
Young Democr.-iL~ C lub. and the 
Encore Club. Marion Marshall 
i~ third on the list. from Richmond 
Heights. Marion is in Orche,h. 
the Sextet. Choir. and the Young 
Democrats. She was on the Track 
Court her Senior year. Marion 
is a voice m:ijor. Beverly Smith 
from Nashville. Tenn .. is a clothing 
major. She belongs to Colhecon. 
and was vice president o f Delta 
Gamma Beta. a high school so
rority. Joan Fox from Kansas 
City is in the Encore Club and is 
a music major. Joan was Home
coming Queen in 1952. The sixlh 
candidate is Martha McDougall. 
Mart ha has not as yet chosen her 

major. Active in Y oung Repuh• 
licaM. Colhecon. Senior year w;" 
on the l\'foy Queen's Court. 

The clay students nominated 
Gale Gross from St. Charles :,~ 

derson of Libcry. Mo.. a Sopho- their candidate. Gale is a busi-
more. was crowned Queen of the ness major and is n member of 
American Royal Livestock an.I Orchc~is. Commercial Club. Young 
Horse Show November l7. She Democrats and the Encore Cluh. 
was crowned by M r. John Gage. 
former mayor of Kansas City. in 
the Municipal Auditorium. 

Judy', coronation dress w a ~ 
white satin with a train 40 fec.:1 
long and sprinkled with gold. She 
carried five dozen ro~cs. The 
Belles of the American Royal. the 
Botars, ,erved as her hostcsse:. for 

Lucy Cross from DeSoto was cho
sen to represent Sibley H all. Lucy 

is a member of the KCLC work-
shop and orchestra. She i, a 
Home Economics major and is tak• 
ing flute and piano lessons. First 
of the four candidates from lrwin 

1he week \he was in Kansas City. is Sondra Beck. who hails from 

(Continued on page 3) (Continued on Page 5) 

"Flighty" Fantom Founder Finds 
Faults In Fanciful Flight 

Few 

Due to 1he fact that the Bark 
was going to press before Mrs. 
Sibley roamed the campus. l was 
give" a special interview with our 
founder. Wi1hout any further ado 
I would like to tell you about my 
vi\it with thi:, "flighty" fantom. 

The cauldron was smoking, the 
eerie noises drifted around my ears 
as I crept down to the dark grave
yard in the dead of night to inter
view Mrs. Sibley. 

The clock struck twelve. A 
white. shapeless form arme from 
the de,olatc tomb,tonc. I began 
to feel quite stiff. 

Mr~. Sibley looked as if she were 
in prc11y ghostly spirit\. When 

asked what he thought about 
Cobbs. she moaned "The girls seem 
so alive. T hose date parlors arc 
disgraceful. But they do look 
like ~o much fun." You could 
imagine how surprised I was to ~ee 
M rs. Sibley blush. She wa5 qui te 
upset about the juke box. 

Mr,. Sibley informed me th:11 
she is Mill with the Sibley Hall 
spml. That mus1 be why there 
is suite o ften a ghost in the TV set. 

··1 must go now .... " :,he 

moaned. And thu, I departed to 
make my way back to Butler. It 
was nice to see my friends in the 
flesh. 
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'The 'Time Has A rrived 
... I hcsc arc time~ tha t try mcn'i. soul~ ... Thomas Paine once said. 

l\ow. the\e ure the times that trr ,tudenh ' ,ouh. for mid-,emc~ter ex
amination, ure practically here. 

Scriou,ly, though. mid-sem~ter exam~ arc much more imporrnnt 
than muny students realize. Averaged in with examination grade~ arc 
ch1,5 di,cu,,ion mark~ and daily quiue~. but the mid-semester e'l:am, 
.ire an imporrnnt factor in raising or lowering your final grade. 

"Cramming'' for examination~ o ften cau es more problem, than it 

,olve,. tnying up hal( the night before test\ o nly serves to confthC 
in,tcad of help in moq case;,. Tbc sensible method of preparation i~ 
a rca,onublc nmount o f work on clny-to-dny as~ignments and then a 
1 horough review stnrted about a week he fore the 1e,1. 

After all. the imporrnnt thing is not thnt every student be o "Qui, 
Kid,'' but thnt everyone do her best . 

Can we clo,e this first nine weeks with that thought. and c:irry it 
through the nine week~ to come? We can. if we try! 

Indian Summer 
Fall ha, its ,pccial meaning on Lindcnwood·~ c:1mpus. chool. 

pulling away pretty summer drc~sc,, and gelling out ~kirt, nnd 

,weatcrs. the ~mell o( burning leaves, Hallowc'en. and last but not let,,t, 
Tha nksgiving i, on its way. Yes. fall means taking n walk to a park. 

letting the multi-colored leaves bru,h again,t 11, a, the wind i;oc, to 

and fro. Maybe we have the chance to take the unforgotten ride 
through the foothills of the Ozark,. , you lool. over the va,t , pace 

from one hill to another the gloriou1, color, o f J ack Frost come into 
view. Red,, green~. gold. yellow. and brown are .ill blended together 
to form beautiful patterns. Then a ~weep of wind comes and the 
leave, do their grnceful dance to the ground. But lo. not too long 

from now the ,now will cover the ground lil.c a hlankct of white lace. 

and we will once again ponder our time until the ~pring thaw~. 

The A ge Of Ignorance? 
With high ,chool graduation. college convocation, . ve,per,. and 

numcrou, meeting,. you·ve been encouraged, advbed, warned. amuJ,ed 
.. and. probably. bored 10 death. We hope you·,e not hung out a 
mcnrnl " Do not d hturb" sign. because undcrneoth all the trite e~prc,

,ions, l':lillcring generalities. pompou, phrn,c,. there i~ o ften a little 
truth. 

·1 he generation preceding us ho~ given u~ the roaring twcntie,. the 

ELSIE SA YS 
- Where Is Y our Spirit? 

By Gloria Bursey 
Ehic think:. the upperclus,mcn 

~hould have taken her to henrt la~t 
time as well as the F reshmen. 
Vuriou~ clubs have had meeting~ 
for o ld members and who hn~ 
~hown up-only the officer~. She 
think\ people should either gel on 
the ball and support their organi
zations or ebc drop out of them 
completely and notify the president 
o f wch. Even though many meet
ings conflict. Elsie sees no reawn 
why there should be constant nb• 
~~nces on the part of many. Re
member it isn't 1he group that 
makes ~omething worth while. but 
the individual. 

Elsie just saw Mrs. Sibley's 
Gho~t and is now t rying to catch 
her so she bids you nil a fond 
good-hyc for now. 

The Corn Popper 

By Gloria Bursey 
About this time of the ycur my 

Scholarship cup! Athletic awnrd! 
Do these wonh mean anything to you'! Do you huve enough 

feeling of unit:; and enough pride in your dorm 10 want 10 join with 
your roommate,. ,uite-matc,. and 11// your hall-mate, to win one of 
thc,e top honors'! 

1 he Scholarship cup i, U\\arded each J anuary to the dormitor)
which ha\ had the highe,t grade point :1vcragc ,ince the preceding 
J.1nuary. and the Athletic award i, given each rear to the dorm which 
has the higheM accumulatton of intramural points. The,e poinN arc 
obtained through competitinn in tennis. hockey. ba,kcthnll, and many 
Olher , port~. . 

Roth these awnrch nre plnced temporarily in the po~,c,,ion of the 
"inning dorm, for a ycur nnd then moved to the nc:1.1 winner, the fol
lowing yenr. If, however, one dormitory ~ucceed!> in holding an award 
for three succc~,ivc ycars, i• i, pre,ented to that dorm to keep. ancl 
nnother award b ,tarted on ii\ way around the c:,mpu,. 

This year, the Scholar-hip cup is held temporarily by Sible}. and 
1:..\1 year', Athletic award i, in Sibley\ p.::rmanent po,,c~sion. Will 
wmr d<m11 hold one of thc,e award, nc,t Janua11 ., 

How I s Your Date Personality? 

How plcu~ing i, your date personal ity'? In other words. do you 
rate with the opposing ,ex? Thul', a pretty serious problem, and both 
s1:xes ,pend more time worrying about it than either would cnrc to 
odmit. 

After all, a fellow can't blumc a girl ir \he rcfu,cs a date at the last 
minute, but can she e:1.pect him to call ahead of time if sho'-, alwa,, 
ready and waiting no matter how late he call,? 

Then there :,re the girh who act like. and believe. they own a boy 
becnu\e the) 've had a date or two. No one appreciate\ that type. par• 
ticulurly the boy~. The mule type which is equally unplea,ant is the 
fellow \\ ho ignores hi, dute ,,hen anyone either of them know, is 
around. 

Well. maybe those arc extreme example,. but could he thnt we all 
have ,ontc of thO\e Faull,. llnve you taken ,1od of your,clf lately'.' 

Encouragement 

"Who's Who in America" (not to be confw,ed ,,ith the college 
Who', Who) has come up ,,ith one o( the mo\l encouraging ~tatcment, 
of the year a~ far a, I indcnwood i, concerned. 

i:1ca1 der,rc"ion, 1111d two world war,. They mu,t have learned ~omc- clothes begin lo shrink. No jol.e. 
thing. Perhaps not much We don·1 want you 10 be ju~t indulgently they ull seem tighter. °I ju,t can't 

"With limited fund, and limited equipment, and endowments that 
yield le,, and le,,, the,.: pri,atc ,ch,'01\ ... ha•e hcen doing a belier 
jt,h thnn the stale in the r,n,d11c1ion o f leader, in evcry walk of life ... 
1 he leader,. thin l.c1, und huiklcr. are coming today from the , mall 
college, . . . all 0111 of pwportion 10 the enrnllmcnl\ of these 
in,titutions. 

tolerant. You have a right ond duty to point out their mi,1:ikc,. 
Ho" ever. ,~c c:1.pcct }OU to do it intelligently. 

Tha t gcncrution ha, taught u, how little we :ill I.no,,. If }OU can 
le.irn a, much. your college career " ill he ,ucce,,ful. Ma ke th:11 little 

effort nccewiry 10 learn. 

undcrstnnd it because all they do 
i~ hang in the closet. Of course, 
my appetite may have incrcn,ed .1 
wee hit-but l still don't col nearly 
a, much a, my friend. \fr. C'ol 
Edge who really can ,tow aw:t) 
food; he can Mow away more food 
than a lumberjack :)t a barbecue. 

"Spoke,mcn for thC\C coll,;gc, plead that under toduy\ ,tringcnl 
condil ion\ they mu,t turn for help either to Wa,hington or to the bu~
ne" communit) .. (ertainl} it would be :, c:ita,trophe to have the 
,mall independent college <li,apf)'!ar from American lifc .. . ThO'>c 
rl·ople "ho ,aluc free cntcrpriw in the economic field would do \\CII 10 

,upport the variet,. richnc". and ela,ticity of fre.: cntcrpri,c in the 
,1c11demic field.' ' 

· One Jay. at his favorite rc\taurnnl. De,pitc the fact that all the indcpcndcnt collcgc, :ire , 1ruggling for 
the waiter handed him a lengthy 
menu and wnited for hi, order. their i:,istcncc. the opportunit) 10 acquire a worthwhile education 
The big man perused with cure the ,ccm, to c,i,1 in , chouh ,uch as I indenwood. LINDEN BARK 
countlc,s items listed: then. hnnd• The next time ,1rn1conc complain, about the co,t and work in
ing the hill or fare back to the volvcd at Lindcnwood. j11\t u,e II few of the phra,c, quoted in thi, 

Publbhed every other Tuc~day of the school ycnr under the supervision ~v;/~~~g t~e 0~~~t t~~~inll~. " I see article: und \CC ,~hat hnppcn,. 

of the Oep:1rtmen1 o f Jo11rn:1li,m 
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T hey ,ay yogurt is so good for 
people nnd so un-foltcning. hut 
ho,e you e,cr tasted it? 'ow my 
idea for an unusual recipe would 
he to pour yogurt over cauliflower. 
as I never cal cauliflower either. 

It renlly is hard to diet though 
and I imnginc many of you nre 
having the s:1me trouble. Herc's 
something to keep in mind. It 
might give you more will-power
or le,,., "More people have com
mitted suicide with a fork than 
with nny other ,~capon." 

Fortunately we don't have little 
Luc)' Lou to help us diet. l fear 
the re~ult might be-well. this i, 
what ~he did to "Daddy." 
Lucy Lou. with a gleeful whoop, 
Added cement to Daddy's ,oup: 
So plca,c do not blame Daddy if 
Hi~ mnnners are a I rifle ,tiff. 

No maltcr how hard we try. l'm 
afraid that we'll all end up like the 
fat lady in the bakery who ,nid. 
" I'm off my diet. J got fed up 
with not being fed ." 

S'all for no\\ and prohahlv 
quire enough. 

Herc are some daffynition~: 
Wnr: First you lick rhem. next 

you feed them. and then you fi
nnnce them. 

Bachelor: T he fellow who tal.cs 
10 his heel5 when he lo\C\ hi, heud. 

Red-head: A girl who wn, a 
blonde yc,terday. 

Bark Barometer Of P ublic Opinion 

I I 'S IKr 0'1 \1OST CA ;o.f PUSFS 

If the nation goe, on November I Stcvcnson- ACP. :n per cent: 
4 a, most college ,tudcnh have L.C.. 34 per cent. 
gone. Dwight 0 . 1-'i,cnhowcr i, ·1 Undecided-ACP. 9 per cent: 
cinch for President. L.C.. 1 per cent. 

A, compared with the AC P Na- Seventy per cent o f LC. girl, 
tional Poll of Student Opinion~, were Republican. '.!O per cent 
here are the rC\ull\ of \\hat c:m- Democrats. and 10 per cent lndc
didnte L.C. girl, \\OUld lil.c to sec pendent. When a,1.cd if they 

agreed \\ ith their parent,• choice 
n, the next P resident. for President. 75 per cent agreed. 

Ei,cnhower- ACP, 57 per cent: 20 per cent di,agrcecl. nnd five per 
LC' .. 66 per cent. cent didn't kno\\, 

W hat's Society Doing T o M e? 

It i, endeavoring to m,1ke me one of the majority. 

fhe age i, IT) ing to pl:1cc i1' ,tamp upon me. 
It \\.mts me to li,tcn 10 /,/1111~ radio commercial,. 

T o go TV mad. 
To try the J.uc,t lladacol-lype product. 
To view the neare,t car with longing. 

To hate the Ru"i:m,. 
To absorh the Reader\ Digest and Collier~ and go,pcl. 
To wave my fl:1g above the hoys in Korea. 

I rebel. 
I want to run from it all . 

There mu\! be an c,capc. 
But nm I capable of finding 11. 
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tiJ\ \,\, B Al.JC 
All• Ne l3 l flF.ht 

By Nell Culver 
I need hardly mention. I'm ,urc 

( ~ay~ she. mentioning ) . thnt tbi, i~ 
the F.ighth Weel.. We have one 
week in which to redeem OUNclve-, 
after our overcutting, inattention, 
and general misbehavior. Nine
weeks grades arc only ·•nn indica
tion." to he ~urc. but it\ rather 
di~heartening to find thnt all the 
"indications" point to one•~ being a 
I). ~tudcnt. Such trngecly can he 
prevented. ll's never too late. 

So don't delay. Go tti cir"~ 

Well. fellow Democrnh (politi
cally this is a non-parti,nn column 
from a parti~an viewpoint). I w:" 
heartened by the result~ of Linden• 
wood's ~traw ballot. (Ike. 207, 
and Steven~on. 8 I.) 

IL indicated that the ratio of Re
publican votes to Democratic vote\ 
wa~ about 2 1f to I. which, a~ 
nearly as we can determine. b 
ubout the ratio of Republicans to 
Democrats o n campu~. Since 
nearly everyone voted, the logical 
conclu,ion is that, generally speak• 
ing. the Republicans ulone voted 
for Fisenhower. and the Demoeruh 
voted for their candidate. If the 
actual voters follow through in 
,uch fine s tyle today we can't lose. 

Incidentally. 1 trust you'll all he 
li,tcning. We on ,econd Cobb, hnvc 
formed a temporary hi-partisan 
league. and we're prepared to ~tnnd 
hy all night if need be. and for the 
next two weeks as well, if it take\ 
that long. We decided that o 
mixed group was really the only 
prncticul thing: the winner~ (who• 
ever they may be). can comfort 
the lo~cr,s ( presumably the o ther 
,idc). Thi~ is the true communilv 
, pirit. 

Shades of the Republican Nn• 
tionul Committee: The l ntcrfratcr• 
nity Council at Augu,tanu College. 
Ill.. refused la,1 week 10 let the 
,tudcnl new,paper there cover its 
meetings. 

" I don't think that proceeding, 
o f the Council ,hould I><: open to 
the public. as they would tic if a 
reporter were allowed to attend." 
,aid a Council spokesman. "I-rater• 
nities are ,ccrcl organizntion,
their busine% i, not the bu,inc" <'f 
the campus." 

Commented the "Augt"tana Oh
,crver": "We hnvc no de,irc to 
,py on anyone. only to ob,crvc the 
news ..... lt i~ with grcnt di~ap
pointmcnt that we how to the wi,
dom of the Grecian ,age,." 

What a H allowe'cn part)! llope 
the kids enjoyed it. bccou,c the 
L.C. crowd had the time of their 
live,. Dunkin{! for apple, w.i, 
never so much fun. 1f you've 
ever observed one or two of the 
younger human beings at \\Ork. you 
can imagine what a hundred can 
do. 

It wa~ a mighty tired bunch of 
girl\ who made the trip buck to St. 
Charle, on Saturd:,y. but we nil 
had the feeling of nn :ifrernoon 
well spent. 

Nothing could po,,ibly equal 
:\fr,. Pill,bury\ ,tory of the di,in
terc,1cd observer at the lecture. hut 
I do have another ,haggy dog talc. 
( And }OU can't ,ay I didn't warn 
)OU.) 

that reckl~sn~ that com e!> with 
sudden poverty nnd hunger. he 
plops down his entire fortune and 
'"" ' the vendor for three e.ir,. (Of 
corn.) The salesman ptm three 
luscious ear, into a ,ack, relieve, 
Bill of his three dime,, nnd turn.. 
to the next customer. 

Bill Mroll~ on down the ,treet 
eating hi~ popped-corn-on-the-cob. 
He cats his firs t car. H's prclly 
good. so he throws the cob over 
his ,houlder and delves into the 
sack for rhe second. It's really 
delicious. so he tosses the nnl.cd car 
away and begins on the third. Ju,t 
U!> he's about halfway through, n 
little worm pops up. 

Before Bill can bru,h him awo)', 
the worm ,ays. " Hello. Bill. ly 
name i, Motor. I'm here lo help 
you." 

" Nonsense,'' exclaims Bill. " What 
can you. a mere worm. do for 
mert 

"Now, really." protests Motor, 
"you needn't be so stuffy. You 
mu~t admit you haven't been doing 
too well for yourself." 

Bill confesses that it's true. 
''O.K .. " says M otor. "just li,tcn to 
me and you can do whatever you 
want." 

Bill thinks this over. lt', oh
viou\ he can't do any wor<.c. so he 
tell, \lotor he'll take him up on 
the propo~ition. Whatever Motor 
advi,c,. Bill will comply. 

Motor\ first bit of advice i, 
that Bill re-apply for 1he \trcct
clcaning job. and although Bill i, 
duhiou~. he finds 0111 that ,urc 
enough, a man has just quit. and 
he gets his o ld job back. 

It'!. o nly a matter of month, 11n-
1il Bill. just by lis tening lo the little 
worm. i, holding a fairl y rc,pon,i 
ble appointive position in the St. 
I oui, c ity government. and by the 
time election comes around again. 
he runs for mayor. illld wins. 

8)• a process of natural polit ic:11 
progression. it i'> only a matter of 
a term or two until Bill has been 
Go,crnor of :'\l is,ouri. and e"cn
tually, President. ~rotor i, ,till 
hi, right-hand worm. 

Bill might have been Prc,idcnt 
all hi, life. but during his eighth 
term. os he was getting ready to 
~i1.1n a hill. M o1or. always on the 
alert. ,topped him. "Don't sii;n 
thnt." he said. 

" But," argued Bill. "it\ just what 
you told me to ask for: I've read 
it ull the way through. and the 
wording seems perfect." 

" I know ii seems thot wuy." ~aid 
Motor. "but l'm warning you: if 
)'OU sign that bill you'll never he 
re-elected." 

The President simply could not 
agree. He'd never disobeyed the 
worm since he met him. many 
years ago. but thi\ time he kne,, 
the worm was wrong. Motor. he 
rea~oned, was getting old. and .i 

li ttle bit forgetful and crochety. 
5o he ,igncd the thing. 

II was the beginning of 1hc end 
for Bill Jones. He was not re
elected. ju,t as Motor had predict
ed. and he slid down Arnduully 
through some minor elective po\i• 
tion, and finally merely honorary 
appointive ones, until he arrived 
back in St. Loui, on Wa,hington 
Street. sweeping. And 1hcn one 
dav he wa, fired from that joh. 

Hi, once-beautiful suit wa, in 
tatter,. and he had exactly 30 cents 

Thi, i, an epic of 1he future- in hi, pocket. He wa, an ol,I 
,a) about I 997. man. 

Our hero i, a fellow mimed Bill A, he was walking aimle,!>IY 
Jone,. who ha, progrc,sed from do,, n the , treet he chanced to pus, 
had to wor,e and recently ha, been a popped-corn-on-the-cob ,tand, 
pu,hing a broom a, un employee and hccau,c he was hungry. he 
of the ~lrcct department in St. ,plurged his entire fortune on three 
Loui,. Because hi, work wus un- ears. (Of corn.) tic wnlkcd on 
,ntisfactory. even in that field. down the !>trect eating. T he fir,t 
he hu, been fired. ond i, a t prc,cnt car ta,tcd pretty good. so he to,scd 
walking down Wa,hington Street, the cob over his shoulder and ale 
c lothed in rag~. with c~nctly 30 the ~econd. It really hit the ~pot, 
cent, in his one remninin{! pocket. so he began on rhe third. and he 

He i, hungry. l:le spot\ a popped- was just about half wny 1hro11sh 

corn-on-the-cob \land and with when Out Bored Motor. 

Poetry Society 

Initiates Ten 
l he Poetry Society initiated ten 

new members: Patsy Warterfield. 
Deane Keeton, Beverly Harring• 
ton. laisic Arrington. Carolyn 
Crouch. Marlene Crnrl,n, 1.}. 
Johnna Blanton. Nanc)' Mc-
Daniel. Conna Luglan. :ind Rar
bnra Bininger. 

Thc,e girl~ submiucd poem, to 
the ~ocicty and the old member, 
were the jud11c,. Each munmcripl 
wns handed in under a pen nnmc. 
Patsy Warterficld won fir, t pri,e 
with her poem. Throughout the 
year the girls will write poem~ and 
bring them lo each poetry ,ocic1y 
meeting for criticism. 

1 hi, year Carol M ahan i, pre,
idcnt; Romain Gibson, vice 
prt!>ident: Beth G lebe. ,ccrctnr) • 
trc:1wrcr. Each spring the p()(:try 
~ociety wind, up the year "i1h .1 

picnic. 

Dr. Conover Is 

Liaison Officer 

College Women 

In Community 

Service 

MUSCLE BOUND 
13> Alice Vignocchi 

I a,t rriday I indenwood pla}e,1 
Principi:1 i n another exciting 
hocke) gumc. rhcrc ,\:" " big 

College women muM accept the crowd out to ,cc u, reall) giv..: 
rc,pon,ihilit)' o f community livini:, Principia II hard time. Our chec, 
\aid M "· Philip W. Pill,bur). rep- 11.'adc" did " wonderful j1)h in 
re\cnting the Planned P'.tn:ntho,i.l gi\ing the tc,,m .1 hit of mor.11 
Association. "hen ~he addre.,,cd ,uppurt 
the ,111dent body la,t Thur\dO) CW· On Ocrnhcr 3 t Wa,hing1on Uni
ning on the ,ubject. "Women 111 ver,ity ,, a, 0 111 gue~l. r hi, yc.11· 
Volunteer Service,:· a, every year Wa,hing1on had .1 

M r~. Pill~bury wa, introduced great team and really put 1hcir 
by Mrs. Arthur Stockstr?m. a hcarh into the game. l.indenwood 
member of the Board of Oircctor, ployed II hnrd g.imc .ibo and 1111 
o f l. indcnwood College_. and a were ,cwi,rdcd afterward~ with 
member of the SI. Louis chnph:r ,ome punch and cookie,. On No
of the Plnnned Parenthood _A,,0-1 vcmhcr 8 Wa,hington Univcr,itv 
ciation. Mr.,. Stock,trom •~ an i, playing ho,te\, 10 l.indenwood 
active member o{ the Board u!ld for their Sp<>rh Duy. 1 know \\e 
hn, brought many ~peaker<. to Lin- "ill all have a lot of run. 
dcnwood and ,pol.en m1mero11, 
time, hcr.,clf. 

\Ir\. Pill~hury i, a native of 
Minnc\0tn. a wife and mother. an,I 
an active member of many civic 
group~. She ha~ been active in 
the Red Cross and a member of 
numerou, national committee,. 
At prc,cnt ,he is the nationnl prc,
ident of the Planned Paren thood 
A,,ocin1ion o f America. 

In the text of her speech ~he 

ow for 1he intramural ,idc of 

our ,tory: 
I enni, ,inglc,: ht. Irwin. Beel.~ 

Wall.er: '.!nd. Butler. Edith Davi,: 

lrd. Niccoli\. Liz H unter. 

Archery: ht. Day Studenh. 

Carol Wolter,: 2nd. Irwin. Jane 

Leonard; Jrd. Sibley. Yu-Chen Li. 

r enni, Double,: Niccolls and 
Butler will have their play-off for 

1,1 and 2nd place: 3rd. Sibley. 
Margaret Bittman. ;\I.try Jenn 

Mullingl): l i, Hunter and Jo En
loe will play for Nic~oll, anti 

Yunl.ec '-lorton and 'Jada Sue Roh• 

Dr. C. E. Conover h:is been , tre~<,cd the importance of active 
appointed liaison officer 10 work partieipntion in communit)• life 
with the Danforth Foundation on through volunteer service. She 
the selection of candidates. After ,tated that the mo)l difficult thing, 
D r Theodore Gill come, 10 Lin- are the little unglamorous job~. 
dc~wood he will become the These arc the practical. common 
permanent liaison officer. The I re\pon,ihilitic\ . clo,c at_ han,I. 
foundution invites application, ·1 hrough volunteer ,erv,ce,. ,he ef'Cln 
from any ,tudent planning a career 

1

,tate~. each individual h~s a chnnc_e 

for Butler. 

of college teaching Applicants to g,vc ~nd do \Omelhing thnt 1, I 

should be from the field, of not requi_red of her. 1 he \\\imming intramurab will 
nnturol \Cience . 5ocial 5cience,. M ~- Pill,bu_ry ~urther. Slated thut he held on November 12 ut 7: 10 
hum·inities and other field, of volunteer ,.:rv1cc I\ a direct opp0r• 
~peci,nlization 10 be found in the tunity t~ CAert_ th~ righ! of individ- p. rn. nnd the riding intramur:d, 
undergraduate college. Any stu- uni choice which " ,o important to will he held on Saturda)'. ovem
dent wi,hing further informmion our dcmocr:1cy. 
~hould gc1 in touch with Dr. She poinh:d out numcrou, T he intramuri1I, between lhc 
Conover. community agencies and nntionnl 

her 15. at 10 u. m. 

orgnnilation, which offer opportu- dorm, have !lOllen off to :1 good 
nitics for volunteer service. Among ,tart. C z;ir h very happy with 

Ah Men! 
them were the Red Cross. political all the coopcrntion , he ha~ had. 

Sophs partic,. churche.,. hospilal5. irnd f .F'J 'S KFFP IT GOING! S H AI I 

I 
educ:11ional and cultural organi1a• · 
tion,. She ,trc,,cd the importance wr·• 

Snare 20 TO Dance of fund rai,ing a, a possible mvice 
for \\Omen, and the Armed Force, 

A hri,k ran evening. \!Or\, moon. a, a llC\\ field for ,ingle women. I=== """'"""""""""'"""'"""'"""'""""""'"""'= 
u ha}rack. M E _ the Soph<l• 1 1r thc,c job, :ire not done h} Is TRAN D 
more, had all the requirement\ volunteer,. ~he ~aid. the go"ern-
fillcd for their hayride and ,ock mcnt rind taxation ,, ill take them 
dance party. The hayracks left over. She concluded her lecture 
Cobb, for their destination, the St. with a quotation from Isaiah. chap- Wed -Sat. ov. 5-l! 
Charle, Coon H unters Club. where tcr 6, vcr~c 8: "A lso I heard th·: Douhlc rcchnicolor 1 rcat 
there wa~ u hig bonfire to roa\l voice of the Lord. ~aying. Whom 
hot dog, and thaw out our fro,t- shnll I ,end. and who will go for 
bitten finger, and toes. 1 he hny- u,? 1 hen ,aid I. Herc am l: 
rad, returned to Cobbs for th~ ~end me." 
,ock dance which c limaxed the eve
ning. Forty couples enjoyed the 
hayride and sock dance. 

I DO F.SIA 

(Continued from Page I ) 

Service National Committcc. of 
which he has been a member ,incc 
it~ founding in 1947. 

Mr. Zahir comes to thi~ country 
directly from Europe, where he 
participated in the General A~,cm
bly of World Univer~ity Service 
held at Grenoble. France. nnd in 
the W.U.S. Conference on Techni
cal A,,i&tance nt Delft . Hollund. 

We urc huppy lo offer our col
lege the opportunity to lcurn from 
M r. 7ahir o f the ~ignific:in1 part 
lndone5ian 5tudents a re playing in 
the building of :i ne,, n:1tion. 

JUD Y ANDFRSO 

(Continued from Page I ) 

Judy \\ 11, cho\en from a number 
o r girl\ for her beaut) and pef\on• 
ality. rhe judging con\i,ted of 
,tyle 5how, and personal intcrvie\\, IS 
by the judge~. · un 

Among the many gift~ received 
by Judy and her maids were 
clothing. jewelry. cosmetics. und 
flower,. M r. Dwight Roberh. 
well-known mid-western :irti,t. 1s 
doing a portrait o f J udy which i, 
to be a 1.1i ft of the Americ:in 
Royal. 

NCAI ) car. Judy will be e"pectcd 
to return to Kan\U\ City 10 p:irtici
putc in the American Royal acti',,i
tic, a, the retiring Queen. 

Bing ( rmhy in 

JUST rOR YOU 

\\ ith Jane Wyman 
al,o 

\10 I \ \ ·1 F RRITORY 

\\ ith Lon \lcA lli,ter 
,ind Wanda Hcndr)'A 

\Ion.• I uc,. ov. 9-10-11 
Double Fe:tlllrc 

Rohen Mitchem in 

0 r 1-IINU'I F TO ZERO 

with Ann Bl)th 
al\o 

Wild Bill Elliot in 

I- \RGO 

Wcd.:1 hurvrri.-Sat. 

Qlf AUTY JEWELRY £YPERT W ATCFI 

REPAIRF\'(; 

HERBERT A. ABLER 

JEWELER . WATCHMAKER 

138 N . Main St. Phone 1122 

------------------ --- -

ov. 12-13- 1+1 ~ 
Douhh: Feuturc T echnicolor 

Boh Hope in 

so Of- PALEFACE 

with Jane Ru~scll 
Roy Roger, and Trigger 

aho 

HURR IC ANF S MIT H 

with Yvonne DcCarlo 
:ind John Ireland 
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Class Of 1952 Reports; 

Variety Is Keynote 
The Chi,, of '52. What has '52. Pat,y Field\, recei,·ed her 8.5. 

become of ii'! How for has it de11ree in clementnr) education and 
divided and ,eparated to become i, no" teaching in her home to" n. 
ab,orbed into the ma,, of hun- Whitc,burg. Ken. Jo Rhodu,. 
dred\ or l indem, ood alumnae? "ho , cceivcd her B.S. degree in 

Virginia Ratcliff. lo\t year\ education from I indenwood. i~ 
pre.,ident of S.C.A. who received now a fir<,t grndc teacher in Brem
her 8 . M.E. degree in public school wood. Mo. Beverly Stukcnbrockcr 
music. i~ one o f four in the class received her 0.M. degree from 
of '52 who were awnrdcd groduah: Lindcnwood und i, now a m11'>iC 
fellow~hip,. She i, now '>tudying tcncher in 1hc I nduc, Mo .. ,chool 
for her ~lu,tcr of M usic degree at w,tem. 
the Univer,ity oC Texa'>, where she T"o member, of l:rn year"~ cl:1.,, 
is a <;tudent coun~ellor al the Scot- have combined mnrriage with their 
tish R ile dormior). teaching career,. Barbara Bur• 

La'>l year·~ Fre~hman Counsel- cham i, now Mr,. Richard Srnnton 
lor. ancy Stnol, \\:1~ a l~o awardeJ Brumi11. She received her B.M.F. 
n graduate fellow,hip. ancy re- degree in public <;chool mu,ic anJ 
ceived her B.S. degree in biological i, now teaching in Fayelte, Mo. 
,cicnce from Lindenwood and i~ Currie England ha, become M n,. 
now doing grndun1e work in bac- E. Leo Funk Jr and is teaching 
teriology al the U nivcr<;ity 0f mu,ic here in the SI. Charle~ puh-
Kcntucky. lie ,chool ,ystem. 

Another fc llow,hip winner i<; Other Lindcnwood alumnae or 
Barbara Luch,ingcr. Barbara re- the clu\\ of '.S2 are busy at a vu
ceived her B.A. degree in English riel} of job,. Barbara Ebeling, 
and i, now ,tudying al the Univcr- who received her B.S. degree in 

The Linden Leaves 

Are W hispering 

By ally Hoskin, 
Be,1 wi,he, to Barham 

barger II ho i, no" \Ir, 
l loward. 

Har..h
rdwar.l 

Jone) Noel II cnt 10 the Wa,h,ng• 
ton U11ivcr~ity Homecoming game. 
While driving away from the ,111 
dium. ,he was admiring 011c of the 
mnny mule ,1udenh when C RASI I 
- her front fender collided with 
another car! Beller luck next 
time, Janey ( 1hc driver wa, fullv 
42 ,,nd qui le volupluou,). 

I \\Ould like lo public!) ,1pol1,
gize for Al\ conduct at breakfn,t 
1:1,1 wecl.. He ha~ promi,ed me 
that he will no lon!?er crawl under 
lhe tahlc,. 

·1 he night sculpture cla,s h:h 
been practicing up on its drnmutics. 
They ,wged a production for Mr. 
Middenh the other night and ev
erything went along smoothly till 
the corp,c giggled. 

,i1y of Iowa. general bu,inc,, from Lindenwood. f- amou, L :i,t Word, 
Carol Romann. '"Mi,s Mi .. souri ha, u ,ecrcrnrial position at Wai.;- Frc<,hman: Whal - another 

of 195 I ... wu, al,o awarded :i grad• ncr Elcc1ric in t. Louis. Bet~y convo" 
uate fe llow~hip. bul she decided 10 t=lliot received her B.A. degree in C:in I bum a cigarette- I'll p.iy 
leach in.,tend. and now hus a po\i- biology 111,1 year nnd is now a med- you buck tonight. 
lion in the Granite Ciy. Ill.. school ical technicinn in New York. I'm 1101 coming back next yenr. 
,yslm. Kathryn Lewellen received her Thi~ i, positively the 1!1,t time 

O1her member'> of the c la~~ of B.A. in chcm b 1ry and biology and rm coming 10 the tea-hole. 
·52 arc aho 111tending variou, i, doing chemical rc~carch at I've ju\l got 10 go and study. 
graduate school~. Joanne Buck. the Kettering ln~titutc al Yellow cxt month I'm really goin(I to 
received her U.A. degree in art Spring,. Ohio. Wilma ~lcGuirc ,ave my allowance. 
at Lindenwood and i, now 1udy- received her 8 .A. degree in En11- I'll clean m} room tomorro\\, 
ing for her M.A. degree in art hi~- li,h from Lindenwood la~t year and Before chis,: Come on. \\C 0 \ie 
tory at the Univef\it) of Iowa. I h 110" doing per:.onncl worl. for ,till got time for a cigareth!. 

Sharlene Agerter. manager of Ellio1 and Ryan Scientific Place- I can learn thh in an hour. 
talion KCLC la,t year. ha., taken I ment Service. 1, the mnil up yet~ 

on a double job. She is recep- Another cnrcer girl is Shirle) We've go1 more than enough 
1ioni,1 nl the Minne,01e State H is- Price. Shirley received her B.S. 1alcn1 for the KCLC talent ,how. 
torical Society nnd i~ abo working degree in ,ecrelurial science and h Beuumar. you're 1raditionull} 
on an M .A. degree in internat ional now n ,ccrewry in the Specinhy late 10 Mn,terpiccc,. 
relat ion~ nl 1he University o f Min- j Advcr1hing Ocp11r1men1 of the In- , They'll never get me in 1hc in-
ne,ola in preparation for foreign 1crna1ionul Shoe Co. firnrnry. 
,ervicc. Joun Kirchherr, who re- Loi'> O ic,enrolh ha, combined 1 

received her 8.A. degree in history career with murriagc. She b liv-
a nd Englhh. h al,o at the Univer- ing in St. Charle, nnd i;, \\Ori.in!? 
,ity of M innc,01a m,dying for her in the Department of Pharmacol-
1'1.A. dcj!rec in international re la- og) at the Wa,hington Univer,ily 
lion,. School of :\lcdicine a, a laboratorv 

T eaching i, the profe\,ion cho~en technician. 
hy m,my memher. of the Cla<;~ of e,·cral membc~ of the cl:1" arc 
'52. Charlene Arm,tron!?, \\ho devoting all their time toward 
received her R.S.F.. degree from learning to he g<>od hou,ewive,. 
Lindenwood, i, now teaching sec- Joy Hcllwi!? Hau,am. prc,ident ,,f 
rciarial ,cicncc in Dell. Ark. Ruth the cla" of '52. i, now living in 
Beut ler. who received her B.S. de- Chc,1crficld. f\lo. Mr. and Mr,. 
grcc l:l\t year. i~ now phy,ical JO\cph T. Monnig. Jr.. /Janet 
education in,tructor in LaGrange. iel\on l of I ergu<;on. f\lo.. ar.:: 
Ill.. and Barbara Bond. "ho ma- no" 1hc proud parenh of a ne11 
jored in education. i, now teaching daughter. Ann Eli1abcth. 
in the ormand), \lo .. ~chool S)S· Barhara 1111011 h no\\ \J r,. 
tern. anc) Darnall. "ho re- Harold F. Curti, and i, Ii, ing in 
ccived her 8 .1\ . degree in biology. Martindale. I cxa,. and Flcanor 
i, teaching in Taylorville. Ill. Trefl. i, ll,·Jr,. Franl. F. Evan,. Jr .. 

Vice pre,idcnt of the cla,~ of 
I 
of Pueblo. Colo. 

CII RI. T 11\ S C ,fHD. 

Na111 <' PrinL<'d 0 11 

50 for $1 .25 & Up 

Print('d . lationer~

Mal1' lit',-

AHMANN 'S 

NEWS STAND 

Snyder's Vogue 

('W ll oliday Formal!l 

Arri\' ini.: Dai ly 

111 Ou r 

TAINTERS 
DRUG STORE 

BE SURE 

When \OU tell 1'-l AX DAVIS ,1 
jol..c. ,he ·laugh, three time,. Once. 
10 he polite: once "hen it i, o:\• 

plained . .ind once "hen ,he cntch::, 
on. 

Tell D I KY IZE GFRG ,1 JOl.c. 
nnd ,he lau!?h, twice. 1-'ir,t to he 
poli1e. and again "hen ii i, ex 
plained 11nd ,he doe,n't catch 011. 

Tell YA K NORTON II jol.c 
and ,he langh, once. She cu1chc, 
on ri1,?ht uwuy. 

T ell ESTELLE SWA SO a 

jol..c and ,he doesn"t laugh at ,,II 
She", ;1lrcady heard ii. 

I Listening In 
By Gloria Bu~ey 

Idea, are really popping down 111 
KCI C.. Friday. ov. 7, there is 
to be an open house before the 
pla) f our ,how,. each 15 min
ute, in length. "ill be fentured. 
fhe Open House is going 10 hegin 
at 6 45 p. m. and end at 7·45 
p. m. Don't mi" ii hccnu,c it 
wi ll he good. 

Max Davi, hM real ly been hu,y 
the last few days. She Ii.I\ wrillcn 
the fir,1 IBS (I ntcrcollcgiate Hroad
ca,ting System) new, lc11cr of the 
)ear. Alo;o she i, 11rrunging a 
,pccial Thanl..sgiving ,ho,~ for 
f uesday night, ovcmbcr 25. 
\nothcr special attraction thnt 
night \\ill be Dr. Conover Oil 

1 ·ac11lo,ophy. 
Plan\ are a lready being made hy 

Wouldn't It Be 

Nice Dept. 
P,ychologi,h ,11 GcorgCI0\\n 

Uni, cr,ity have come up "ith a 
nc,~ idea that might enable the 
next gcneration of ,tudcnh to ,tud~ 
in their ,lcep. 

\II one would need i, a dormi
phone- thal i,. a record player 
with an automatic repenting mech
u11i,m. It ha~ a buill-in loud• 
,pcakcr. 1111 under-pillow ,pcnk.:r 
and an earpiece. 

l hc idcn is thut. while you ,lcep. 
the dormiphonc repeal\ your algc
hra le,son to you through the nighl, 
grinding it into your ,ub-con,ciou,. 
\lduou, Hu:dC), in hi, bool., 

--nrnve I e11 World."' had u ,imilar 
idea which he called '"hypnopedi:1.00 

At 1hb \!age, though, the dormi• 

phone i,n·1 \'Cry helpful to ,111dcnh 
,1mtying for e,aminalion, fh.: 

LISTEN TO 

Alpha Ep,ilon Rho £or n Christma, 
Open House. If it i,n·1 a succe,,. 
the)' can"t use the c:>.cu~e that the) 
didn't have any time. 

From the ,ound of it. the Radio 
Clinic. aho coming up in the near 
future. will be valuable for all of 
th, a, well a, ,nlerc,tinj!. I xccu
tivcs rrom the radio world a rc 
coming out to ev.ilualc ~omc ,how, 
and professional di,c jockey<; will 
tell about their job~. Thi, is just 
part of the program for the after
noon. In the evening there will 
he a buffet dinner in the Fine Arh 
Building. Then a Dr:1mmicall) 
You~ ~how will be gi\'Cn. and thi\. 
100. \\ ill be C\aluated. -\II radio 

personnel are invited. 

Sec you there. 

Gcorgc1own ,cicnti,h arc experi
menting with nonscn~e ,yllnblc,. 
not Shakc,pearc. 

A Wclle,ley college profc'1.or 
feel\. "A teacher ,hould he willin!? 
to be di,liked b> one pupil or b} 
an entire cla,, . . . The danger in 
the idea of being n good mi:>.cr and 
\\ell lil.ed i, that ,o admirable a 
goal can become nn end in it,clf.'' 

M r,. l\abclle tcphcn,. ti..,istanl 
profes,or in cducal ion, ,ay, ., 
teacher's joh ''i, lo ,tand for prin
ciple,. one of which rc,t, firmly 
on integrity ... .. If th al I cud, lo 
pleasant relationship, and friend!} 
informality it i, ,cry good hut 
the.,e arc by-product\ ,ind not enJ, 
in themselvc\'' 

The real end. ,he '-'Y'· i, leach
ing the ,tudcnt th:11 ·•each pcr,on 
in a free ,ocict) mu,1 dc,elop hi, 
O\\ n courage." 

Fdi1or\ comment •\ri,1otlc 
,aid 1hcrc wa, a Golden \lean. 

KCLC 
The Voice of Lindenwood 

600 ON YOUR DIAL 

There' s lots of excitement 

around the dance floor-greeting 

old friends, making new ones. 

Part of the fun of campus parties 

is the pause lo enjoy a Coke. 

I t's delicious .. . refreshing, too. 

Campus 
capers 
call for 
Coke 

BHlD L HOP 

YOU 

VOTE 
I O TTlED UNDER AUTHORITY Of Tl1 f COCA-COlA COMPANY aY 

"Coke";, o f*9JS!ered 1rod..,._lc, C::oca-Cola BottHng Com pan~ or !°'I. I ,oui,- © 1952. THf en • COIA COM•-.••Y 
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THE CLUB CORNER United Nations Offers S tudent Jobs; I SHARPS and FLA TS Around 
By Dori~ Beaumnr CCU]x Stages Moc~ United Nations ' 

The Town 

The night wu, Wedne,day. Oct. 
22. 1952. 

"Now. hear this!" boomed 11 

mysterious voice. "You arc in 
the 'Devil's Hole,' nnd there is on
ly one way out! You mu,1 find 
il!u 

Thirty "Little Green Worms," 
wearing only the 1110,t nece,,;ary 
clothing. were huddled in the boil
er room in Buller Hall's bu,ement. 
They had been blindfolded and led 
on a journey oround the campus 
until they were finally locked in 
the "Devil\ Hole." with most of 
their clothing removed. The "one 
wuy o ut'' wa, n long pn~~agc of 
,1cp~ leading to the lower hallway 
in llutler. where the Physicnl Pdu-
c111ion rooms arc. 

But the passageway ,va, not 
,tcp, to the "Little Green Worm,." 
It was a series or pitfalls and ob
, tncles, which began with n Jong 
tunnel or folded mattresses. Fol
lowing this reducing exercise, the 
"Lltlle Green Worms" bumped, 
wiggled. pushed, n n d scraped 
through wet macaroni. hot pepper, 
vascline, flour. and finally. ox
blood shoe polish. to emerge into 
the gym, somewhat the worse for 
wear in appearance but not in 
,pirit. Arter they had retrieved 
their clothing. all ''Green Worms" 
were ,erved lcmonndc and cookies 
in the gym lounge and could then 
lool.. back laughingly on the Infor
mal Initiation of the Lindcnwood 
\lhlctic Association. 

nic formal A.A. initiation wa!> 
held on October 29. nt 6:45 in the 
gym lounge. New members took 
purl in n candlelight ceremony 
which was followed by a short 
meeting at which several commit
tee, were appointed and tentative 
plun, were discus,ed. A camping 
trip ,ccms lo be one o f the big C?lnr
ing events. 

The Sophomore member~ and 
upperclnss and faculty advi,cl"\ of 
Alpha Lambda Delta were invited 
10 the home of Dr. Parker on 
October 13. Dr. Parker served 
rcfrc,hmenls. nnd Deane Keeton, 

By Jan Davi\ 
By Alice Vignocchi ' late in June, interviewed campu~ 

If you're at all internationally- internationnli~ts from every corner I The music recit_als will ,tart in 
minded you won't want lo mbs the of the country. and incorporates in November and will be po-,tcd :h 
feature "UN on Campus" in the its November feature n roundup of 10 time and place on the Novemhcr 
November i~ ue of Mademoiselle what', what and whnt\ new in calendar. 
Magazine. It estimate, for )' OU collegiate UN activitic~. You'll 
what your chance~ nrc for three also read a colorful account of the I 
monthf work at the United Na- liveliest of CCUN'~ activitie,: ·1 he chair is diligently practicing 
lion, nnd tells how you can make mock UN~ ,tagcd at colleges from Bach Magnific:11. which i, all in 
your ideas part or an informed coast to const. Latin, for the Christma, concert. 
world student opiniin on UN nf- The other ,tory concerns the 1 he male choir from St. Charles 
fairs and how your thinking can official United Nation, lntcrnc will ~ing with our choir for thc 
contribute lo resolutions that go lo Programme. which brings -10 sclcc- concert. 
U.S. diplomats and the UN it.c;elf. ted students to New York each 

Mndcmoiselle tells two stories in summer from every part of the 
its UN article. ll introduces world. Mo,t inteme~ come 10 the 
CCUN (the Collegiate Council for UN through the o fficinl channel: 
the United Nations), which is nomination by their own govern
bound up with ,111dcn1 groups in ment. 13111 some Amcricnn univer-
Europe, Asia and Africa through sities offer scholarships to topflight 
its membership in the International candidate, to ,upplement the U. S. 
Student Movement for the United quota. Mademoiselle met this 
Nation,. Representotives of CCUN year\ crop of interne,: explain, 
and the other national groups meet how they got their nppoin tment5. 
to discuss international problem, at what they do once they're internes: 

UN seminars. and plan coordinnted their plan, for the future. Con
national program5 at nnnual con- clusion: They all leave the UN 
fercnce,. Their ideas ir'lfluence training program with u desire to 
both national and international make the UN count in nny field 

·1 he Mu,ic Department hn, or
dered many new record, for the 
mu,ic clas,e,. 

1 he ortheu,tern. ort hca,tern 
Univer~ity (Ma\\,) was ~urprbed 
to !corn that night ~chool Mudent~ 
have actually been plunking down 
nickch on the bookstore counter 
for a copy of the Northeu,tcrn. 

Commented the paper. "Then 
there are the thty ,tudenl\ ,, ho get 
them free- and complain." 

legislators and policy makers. Del- they enter. Cl b 
egnte, come back from on-the-,pol The u i, on the cnmpu.,._the Know Your U, s 

By Gloria Hur,c> 
I ct\ hope you all arc hungr) 

aguin, hecausc here arc ,omc mon: 
\·wonderful eating place~. 

II seems that everyone who " 
anyone goes 10 Parente\, '.!06 
Sarah. One gal even ,aw Xavic1 
Cugnt there. Be,idc, this. the 
piun there is enough l(l tempt you, 
regnrdlc,, of the cclcbritie,. Of 
cour,c. it i,n't guaranteed that you 
will ,cc a famou, person. but 
there\ no harm in trying. 

Edmonds, 3 I 85 Gravob, i, hc,1 
known for ~ea food. The Iob,tcr 
is flown in specially. They aho 
have crab. shrimp. etc.: anything 
you want. If you don't care for 
thi, type of fare. many varictic, 
of delicious meal are offered. 
A wurning-Edmond, i, not in-
expensive. 

One o f the olde,t reMaurant, in 
St. Louis h Schumacker's, 411! 
Market. 1t is built in old German 
architecture and is decorated in the 
o ld German ,tylc. In fact. it 
look, jLht exactly like what it i,. 
The re~tnurant 1, quiet and rein;\,• 
ing. und the food i, good. Th-: 
price, are ~uited to college guk 
Sec you there'! 

meetings with new ideas for local campus i, 111 the UN. Student I • • 0 
UN nct ivities. Mademoi elle al- consensu,. ,uys Mademoi\ellc. is Press Club Is One Of Largest Orga-n izations n 
tended CCU N's own nntional con- lhal the United Nation, i, worth C S G 'd · D · A d Cf o s 
Ference on the UN in New York working for. ampu s; ponsors Tl iron lr1'!1er n ur 

HARVF.ST COU RT 

(Continued from Page I) 

Sikeston. Sondra i, a music ma
jor and i, a member of Orchesis, 
and the Freshman Council. She 
was Nntional Soy Bean Queen in 
9 51 . Su c c Flrrnrnu rmnrrnn-

1 as, Texas. Sue ha, not chosen 
a major as yet but is active in the 
Athletic A,sociation. Terrapin. and 

is one of our cheerleoders. She 
wu, Regimental Queen and one of 
the high ,chool favorites. Ann 

Music Faculty 

Gives Concerts 

rhc Pre,, Club of I inden,,ood for ih Italian food and new,papcr 
hu, been. in recent )·curs. one of the men. The second ,emc,ter. 11 

large\! nnd mo\l active club, on picnic will be held for the member, 
the cumpu,. ·1 hi\ year. A,trid and the member~ will hold their 
Cu,tm i, the prc~ident. Paula annual Gridiron Dinner. Thi, 
Moore is serving as vice pre,idenl. dinner i, the Press Club\ way of 
Mory Lu \lerrell i, the ,ecrcrnry. getting even with the faculty for 

The fir'il November Vespers wa, Gloria Bur,cy i, treasurer. and the year. The faculty is some-
presented on Sunday ni.,ht by Mi% time, known to end the aCfair with ., Denna l ,enbci& i, the ~ergeant at 
Ot:nrmlc rm tor rntd'-!l,ti<:~'Allcgra ::t rchnttrrl. The dinner is held in 
Swingen. Mi,, Isidor\ nceompa- arm,. Ayre, Dining Hall. 
nist was Miss Virginia Winham. 1 he Pre" Club mak~ o yeorl} To be eligible for Press Club a 
also a member of the mmie fac- v1,11 to one of the large St. L.ouis ~tudcnt must be a member of a 
ulty. The program included sc- poper,. Thi, year. the club plans 

I 
student publication. a member of 

lections from Schubert. Chopin. to vi,it the Glohe-Democrut nnd the Poetry Society, or one of the 
Sibelius. Tchercpine. Livi. Collins. 
Novacek. Debussy. and Pagnnini- cut at Rosie\. a re,taurant famou, per,onnel of KCL C. 

prc,ident. outlined plans for two Harper. from Mexico. is a secon
projech which the scholastic fra- dary education major. She was 
tcrnit)' is going to ,ponsor. on the Prom Court. cheerleader. 

Kreisler. 
The first ',fusic Department con- 1 

cert will be given tonight :u 7 When_ !h~ Daily Athcnacum. 
o'clock in Sibley Chapel. Paul We,1 V1r?1~ia Univ_ersity. toot.. ~ 
Friess and Dr. J ohn Thomn~ will render opinion poll. 11 got buck one 

RUSSEL STOVER 
Assorted 

1 he Poetry Society ho, gotten :ind co-editor of her high school 
well under way thi\ year. Al the paper. Ann is n member of the 
recent initiation. ten new member,. Quill and Scroll and the 'ation~I 
including Pal\y Warterfield. this Honor Society. She i, a member 
}ear\ contest winner, were taken of the Athletic A\\ocintion. Nan-
into the literary club. 1 he 
next regularly scheduled workshop earle Sanders, hailing from Athen~. 
meeting will be the third Tuesday is a co,tume de,igning major and 
in ovember. is a member of Colhecon Club. 

anearle was duehc'-\ to the 
Nelhe~ River Fe,tivnl. She is ,, 

ruthcr di~onccrtinj! answer. Said 
the reader: 

pre~ent the program. 

"'The Daily Athenaeum i, o 

A short one from the Daily Kan- prc11y good little paper. but let', 
san. Univcr,ity of Kansas: "1:'hc I 1101 kid anyone ubout it being n 
way some people seem to cnioy s tudent paper. 1 et\ call it an ex-
getting into trouble make, one . . . 
think they do it because the ex- perrment of the iournah5m dcpart-
citement keeps their mind, off thr I ment and let it go at that." 
trouble they nlrcady huve gotten Commented the editors. " Please. 1 he Future Teacher, of Ameri

ca held its fir,t meeting of the yenr 
October 15. in the Library Club 
Room. Fift>-five members at
tended. and pl.in, were pre,ented 
for the three remaining meetings 
,cheduled for thi, year. Speakers 
have been engaged for two o f the 
meeting,. and in March. the FTA 
plan<, to entertain the St. Chnrles 
ruhlic 'ichool teachers at a tea. 

member of the Young Republican into." 

Club. 

it', a school.'' 

i\lh, Mary Ann Thieleckc has 
been elected trca,urer of Alpha 
Lambda Delta. Alpha Lambda 
Delta i, the Fre~hman honornry 
fraternity. 

l 1irl.- U11 and Dvlit·l•ry 

at th(• Collt•W' Book tor<• 

PhonP ]000 

The nominee, will be presented 
to the ,tudent body on ovember 
11. when they will model clothe~ 

for three different occasion,: 
Dressy date. ca~ui,I and finally. 
their lovely formal,. 

Good luck. all. No matter what 
the outcome, each will be a queen 
in wmc young mnn\ eyes. 

. EE U FOR 
ALL YOUR RECORD. 

WP H UH' 

Lou:! Playin j! -15 r.p.m. 
a n tl 

Tiej!ul ar Len gth R ecord i
Lut esl • lw <'I "\lus ic 

THE RECORD BAR 
'IIOUSE OF I/ITS' 

DE r 1G R OTO CO. 
122 ,. "\fain , I. 

St. Charles, i'\fo. 
PHO_ E 80 

ATL AS JEW LER S 
Linclt'nwood C rei.t Jcwclr~ 

. I. Ch arle,-' T.f':ulin j! J f'w!'l<>r,- And . ilver,,mith~ 
200 N. 'fain Telephone 2160 

SHOP NOW! 

For Xmas At 

SANTA'S GIFT SHOP 

\ 
1 0 LOOK .\ROl 1 10 

. e O n r Lay-a-way P lan 

Standard Drug Store 

0:\E OF "\I ISSOLn r s FI~EST 

116 f\ . ~IAlJ 

CHOCOLATES 
Creoms, fruits, nuts, caramels. 
toffee scotch, crunch and chewy 
centers, dipped in rich milk choco
late ond dork vanillo chocolote. 
One pound box .... 

$1 .25 
Rexall Drug Store 

213 N. Main 

Just Received-

TF,\\ 

BEH ' \R O \ LT~l \ r 

1:\-1 POHTEO 

CASIIMEHK ' 

Classi,· Slipon:

in L us<·io11;. 
New Color~ 

$15.95 

BRAUFMAN'S 

1/i'r• Git-e mid J<,,d,•<>111 
Ragfp S1011111s l_ 
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N ews From O ther 

College Papers 
The Mu,tang. Western College. 

1 cw Mexico. i~ a bit skeptical 
about student intelligence. In a 
~urvey o n knowledge of current 
cvenb. studenh at Western College 
put in a rather di~mal performance. 

I-low many U. S. ,cnator5 doc~ 
each state have? Out of JOO stu
dents asked this que, tio n 17 nli<,sed 
the question. One ,111den1 ~aid 
369. six left it blank. 

Who is Anthony Eden ( Britain'~ 
foreign minister )? Forty-four 
missed this question. Where is 
the Suez Canal? Twenty-four 
wrong. How many 3-cent ~tamp~ 
can you buy for 75 cenb'! T en 
,tudents "mis5cd it n mile." 

Concludes the M u~tang: 'These 
figures were reached after I 00 stu
dentS had been asked their opin
ions. Note: we say opinion~ 
rather than an,wer~." 

Editor of the Wampus. humor 
magazine at the Univer ity o f 
Southern California. have added a 
little warmth to the cold war. They 
cabled the following mes~agc to the 
Moscow office of Krokodil. only 
Soviet humor mnguzine: · 

I To prove th;it girls know their I . . . But the polled plant gets 
football, a guest girl reporter wrote I enthusiastic occasionally. H c 
up the account o f the Michigan pledged to i;ivc a pint of blood the 
State- ormal-Hope College fooball last time the bloodmobile was here. 
game as follows: There is a noble cause worth his 

'"During the first quarter neither I effo rt. he ~aid. He forgot to keep 
side scored. and there were som-.: the appointment. 
spectacular plays by M.S.N .C. 
gridders ( I heard a fellow behind 
me say so.) 

·'Second quarter, Masy came in
to our section in her new cashmere 
coat. and it wa~ noticeably colder. 
Also the team earned a penalty. 
That means they had to go back
wards after they'd a lrcady gone 
forward. We girls didn't understa nd 
why. but that's okay, (cold enough 
to have worn boots!) 

'"Two wonderful touchdown, 
were scored in the second half; 
( No. 64 fro m Hope was cute. and 

o. 32 was hurt. )" 

( From the Cincinnati News Rec
ord. Universi ty of Cincinnati): 

Many a student gets through 
college only to realize too late that 
he has been the potted plant. 
T hrough the efforts of someone 
else he found himself here four 
years ago with cert;iin skilled pro
fessors and instructors nearby 10 
pour in the academic lore. 

Al l kind, of advantages are here, 
but he has not reached out to use 
them. 

... To everything about him he 
is apathetic. Student government 
is controlled by clique, anyway, 
campu~ publications aren' t as in
tere,ting as other~. and who want, 
to listen 10 a free lecture? He 
probably ha~ joined at leaM one or-

Headline from Akron University 
Buchtelite: "Faithful Fans For-
get Feet for Football." 

Ad in Daily Texan: " Lost Sat-
urday night-Pair of light weight 
trousers. lettered Le-Bnk." 

The Daily Princetonian, Prince
ton Universtiy, claims they may 
have the bc,t blood donation rec
ord of any college in the country: 
58 per cent of the students pledged 

K C L C Schedule 

MONDAY 

7:00 Requestfully Your, 

7:30 Dream Time 

7 :45 Fashion Parade 

8:00 News 

8:05 Music On Wax 
8: 30 Concert Gems 
9:00 Sign-off 

TUFSDAY 

"Our ,tock anti-Truman joke, 
running low. I-fear you have in
cxhau~tiblc supply. Our ,upply 
anti-Stalin joke~ limitlc~, . Suggc~t 
exchange and publicatio n. Will 
run all your anti-Truman joke, ver
batim for all our anti-St:tlin ~torie, 
you Lhe verbatim." 

ganiLation. maybe a depa rtmental 
no club, but he never attend, the So 

reply. 
far Moscow ha, made 

7:00 Dramatically Yours 
7:30 Dream Time 

H LGH .F .SH 101\ FOR 

ALL AGE S! T ake a c u<' 
from t h e youn~ in h c:1rt. 
Gals w h o /!:Cl arouncl likl' 
low. fl a t hee l~. T he, · rc
scnsible, sma rt an d C~)III• 

rortable. Jolenes or rich 
hlack sueclc a nd smart 
caHskins nr<' espccinll~· 
1,11rnrt. p <'li t <'. yo111hful. 

(A ) N AV SUEDE 

BLACI . UEn E 

RR OW~ . 'UEDE 

RU. T . Ul~DE 

\Vicllhs AAA, AA & B 
Si:1.C'll 4 10 9 

rn ) . Black CaHskin 
Ilrown Calrskin 

. B lack u e d c w ith 
Bcne<liclinc Trim 

S izes 4 l o 9 
\Vicllh!:t AAA. AA & B 

meeting,. 

THE FAMOUS 
SHOE DEPT. 

( B) 

a pint of blood each, 
A sl ight ly different slant on col

lege profe,son, has been offered by 
the Graphic, George Pepperdine 
College, Calif. It remark\ in an 
editorial: 

"College teachers arz a peculiar 
people. They arc sometimes like 
gods. often like children. 

''They impose their unquestion
able knowledge like Caesars, dis
tribute impossible assignments. then 
pout like infants when their bleary
eyed students produce nastily pre
pared homework. 

. ... Who except teachers would 
despise lardinc<;s and absenteeism 
and be frequently late or absent 
themselves? Who else would 
complain o( students' irre~ponsible 
altillldes toward ass ignments, then 
neglect to return tests promptly? 

" . . .Teachers seem to believe 
that students enjoy handing in late 

7:45 Time Out For Sports 

8:00 News 

8 :05 Show T ime 

8:30 Who Was It? 

9: 00 Sign-off 

WFD ESDAY 

7:00 Seem~ Like Old 

7:30 Show Bu,i1H~\~ 

7:45 FaculO\Ophy 

8:00 New~ 

8: 05 Talent Show 

8 :30 Tunes & Trivia 
9:00 Sign-off 

Times 

work. They o(len punish the unfor
tunate culprit by gently reminding 
him during c lass that 'Promptnes~ 
is the backbone of democracy.' 
(Some other maxim could be sub
\lituted here just as effectively.) 

"The teacher raises his eyebrow 
at all excuses and seems t o forget 
that other teachers also impose 
pressing obligations. He implic, 

. .. that the student s pent his past 
week in evi l pursuits and deliber
ately snubbed his teacher's hc:irt
rending pleas. 

"f wish that l had known my 

teachers when they were students. 
They must have been a wonder
ful hunch. Assuming, of course. 
that they practiced what they 
preach.'' 

( Ed. note: L.C. teacher, mu\t he 
exceptional. ) 

THURSDAY 

7:00 Penthouse Party 

7: 30 Let's Talk Tl Over 
8:00 News 
8 :05 Piano Playhouse 
8:30 Cocktails Ry Two 

9: 00 Sign-off 

FRlDAY 

7: 00 Slaughterhouse 

7:30 Mo untain Mu~ic 
!1:00 News 
8:05 Musical Momeni\ 
8:30 Spirit Of The Vikings 

9:00 Sign-off 

8 :45 National Guard 

The Politician: Everybody\ faraway look in his eye. He\ 
friend, he gives you the snme supposed to be thinking of death
hland smile when an "F" come~ le~, pro~e ... 
out of the blue . . . Co11devc<•wli111: Clwrle.1: I-la, 

Tl,e S•11iler: Show~ all 32 on abiding fa ith in the ba,ic stupidit> 
blue Monday morning thinking of o f \tudent~. 
all the work ahc;1d. To him. life Tiu• Practical Joker: He a~sign~ 
i, a glorious adventure. Probably three papers to be due within :t 

doc, \Ctting up excrci,e~ . . . week and then laughs when you 
Old Stone Fare: To say hello h;md them in three hours late and 

to a studcni would obligate him. ~tatc, that he didn't expect you to 
Operates on the "divine right" to be done for at least another 
theory that an l\ lA makes you week. 
God\ right hand man. Rate, stu- . 
clenh with untouchables. la111d1111J! /Joy: He tells joke, 

I 
The Dreamer: Breaks off in during every lecture period but he 

the middle of sentences with that I i~n·1 joking when he gives a quiz. 

TRUMP 
Cleaners . . 

, .. , ........ ····· ·· 

200 J Ki nir~h-ighway 

1 Block or tli of Carnp11s Phone 2140 

Call For and DPliv"r at Collt>gr• Book . tor<' 

THOMAS J. O 'SHEA 
Agent (4129) ALL TATE l URANCE COMPA Y 

l st Nat' I Ba11k Blcl g. PHO 1F. 1444 . l. Ch arle,-, l\lo. 

For 
Prom pl Courteous ~ erYiCt' 

Cal l 

ST. CHARLE·S 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 

Pl[O EB~ 
. PECTAL RATE. TO DOW ' TOW T. LOUL 

SORRY. We ca11't a<·cept time rails t o 111<'<'1 Trai11s ur />lanes. 

I Cabs IC'ill bP dispatc/,r•d !MMEDIATET,Y 11/JOII rN·eipt of call. 


